
CITY AND DISTRICT.
CJTTbe local circulation of Tnr. Evrxrxo

Htmi is not only the iorjrsf and fnUttf. but it itt
also the but. since the paper goes not alone
into the hands of the people of the district of
Columbia as a body, but regularly info their
homes. into the families of all classes, and
Into those of the money-spending as well as

the money-earning portion of the community.
An advertisement in its columns therefore
peaches the eye of everybody worth reaching.

I II K IDOL* OK TH K PAST.

General lSnssry's Oral Inn llefore Wilson
1'ust,O. A. li., In Baltimore.

At Wilson post memorial services held in
Ford's theatre. Baltimore. last night. General
Cyras Bnssey. first assistant Secretary of the
Interior, whs the orator, and after asserting
that he had no feeling of antagonism for the
men who wore the gray, he said: "I am willing
for them to glorify the men who died for the
cause the south fought for. but when it comes
to glorifying the cause for which they fought,
as their surviving comrades did the other day
at Alexandria. Va.. when they unveiled a mon¬

ument on which was inscribed 'To the men
who died in the consciousness of their duty,'
we have a right to inquire into their motive.
Those who put up that monument knew that
men died in the sonthern armies who did
not do so in the consciousness of having done
their duty. |t heers. and some hisses. J There
were thousands who fought in the southern
armies who conldn'#t lie under that mouu-
iiieut, for they went into the army under
conscription and against their convictions. I
know 1 am talking to some men who are not
in sympathy with me. I know I appeal to
some who. "when they fought for tin south,
knew they were not following duty. I knew of
seventv-seve-u men (arrested (or being sus¬
pected of disloyalty to the Union) who were
marched 120 miles, with log chains on them, to
Arkansas to Gov. Hector, who gave theni the
choice to go into the soutin rn army or into
prison. They were put into the {rout rank of
Marmadnke's army. Ten were left before the
battle of Shiloh came. There they were putin the front rank, and only tw i survived, tine
was John W. Morri .. H- told me afterward
that he hail continue 1 as loyal to the Union as
I was. Could any on of those seventy-seven
sleep under the monument at Alexandria?
[Cheers.)

THE TBISOSritS IS ASnEItSOSVU.I.E,
in the winter of 1*4, were like hogs waiting
for slaughter. They had to walk all night to
keep from freezing. One of my comrades saw

one of them reading a letter from his wife.
When he passed him a short time later he
found him stiff frozen, with the letter in bis
hand.
"The scoundrels who made that prison knowthev could not deep under that monument

in "the consciousness of having done their
dutv. There was is much difference between
the "cause of the Union and that of the south
as between heaven and hell. [Cheers and
hisses). If I had been south. I suppose I
should have been in the southern army, but
that would not have made it right. Their
cause was one of dishonor. It is a crime to
teach the rising gem ration that there was any¬
thing in it worthy of lighting for. If ~e putdown anarchy, it is because we Worship one
Hag.

ir we allow coyrs.y -,-ate flags
to Ik? brought out and a or i ped. we had just
as well allow ih j anarchists to bnng out theirs.
Ev« rv man who comes to us should prove that
hi is in love . itli our flag b .'fore he is given the
elective franchise We ha e been liberal to
others, but we must put safeguards around onr
institutions to protect onr.-i-lves. Everywherethroughout the land we ought to hold up to the
rising generation just such object lessons as
tliin here to-night. We s«-e that the south is
blooming under the influence of a reconstructed
and restored Union. There is but one thing
that checks her pr -perity. A time will come
when she will accept as true all the issues for
which we fought. It wili be when she accords
to all In r citizens ther the right to vote, and to
bavc their votes countciL If tliev cannot con¬
trol the colored uian. and direct iiis vote theyLad l ettel join his p;urt)'. There are men who
ar»- building up the soutn especially in Y ir-
gmi.i. North t .urolina aud Georgia, who arc
outside of politics. It is time for tlit south to
»*iop worshiping the idols of the past and look
to the future. I.e. tthc past take care of itself.
Let us look to the future aud honor the men
who saved the nation."

At (icn. Grant's Tomb.
The U. S. Grant Post. No. 237. department of

New York, G. A. li.. arranged the memorial
services at Gen. Grant's tomb in Kiversiile
park. At the entrant.*, to the tomb a floral
arch was erected In- .. -g the inscription: "En-
shrired in the h< arts ol his country men.'1
A'H»t that was a shield with tae national
colors, made also of flowers, and this was sur¬
mounted by a fl ra! cross with the Grand Army
motto. "F. C. I. " The interior of the tomb
was a mass of flowi rs and evergreens, so great
as to couip. tely hide the casket. Chang Yen
Ifoon. the t'hinese plenipotentiary at
Washington, sen a floral device bearinghis name. M 'de Tost. No. 1. sent a fine
imitation of th- liberty bell in flowers, and
many other organizations also made floral con¬
tributions. On the left sid< of the tomb a
p'ntform was erected, on which the exercises
were held. About 5.000people surrounded and
occupied the enclosure. Commander GeorgePrince opened the proceedings with a short
kpeech. aud Rev. J. M. Uuckley made the ora¬
tion.

A K»n«an on Arkansas.
Yesterday the ladies of Fort Smith. Ark.,

wives and daughters of Federals and confeder¬
ates. were out in large numbers, laden with
flowers, witn which to decorate th" gr:.ves of
the heroic dead wl > 1 i dead in the National
cemetery, irrespecti' - of th< side on which theyfought Hon. fhoni . * II. Lames was orator of
th<- day. After L . .iiid finished speaking Hon.
Mr. Kelly, of K « sits, was introdm ed. and said:
"The state of Arkansas is in disrepute. Com¬
rades Uenjamin and Clayton were assassinated
in this state because they were loyal to the flagof their country. The eyes of the entire
country are upon Arkansas.' He said his state
legislature hail passed resolutions denouncingArkansas. and calling upon (he national gov- 1
eminent to protect its people, evi n if it had to
put it und> r martial law. and then continued:
"lam a Congressman, and. comrades, I will
see that you are protected if my influence and
power can effect it. even if we have to resort te
martial law."
An indignation meeting of citizens was after¬

ward h> Id protesting against the statements of
Mr. Kelly.

At Other Places.
At Jacksonville aud St. Augustine. Fla.. the

soldi* rs graves were decorated yesterday under
the auspices of the G. A. li. Citizens partici¬pate d. and tin graves of both Federal ami con¬
federate dead alike were strewn with flowers.
At St. Augustine-, during the night, some one
had placed t Fed< ral flag on the monument tothe confederate dead of the town, and the flagwas remove <1 by direction of the Memorial as¬
sociation aud the moiuiment garlanded withflowers.
Memorial Pay was celebrate d at Chalmette.

Hear New Orleans, by the Grand Army of the
Republic with the usual ceremonies. The
graves of L'nion soldier* were decorated withflowers. The fouled) .-,t« association. Army ofTennessee. Northern Virginia, and cavalry menviok part in ti.« c. ri monies and made hand¬
some floral contributions.
The day was more generally observed inTrenton. N. J.. ai.d t.n proci -sum to the ceme¬teries whs lurger than for many vcjir-t. Pater-

sou post. James T. l'age Memorial association,and other organizations from Philadelphia,decorated tin grave of Gen. Geo. 1!. MrCk-llan.lu the cei<.eter> orations were dclncred byMoses Veil, of Philadelphia, and e x-Secretarvof the Navy George M. Robeson.
There was a little difficulty nt Oak wood ceme¬tery. Chicago, yesterday between the G. A. R.

ineu who hadcharge of the decorations aud twobrothers named Mohonev. who came with twowreaths, one for the Union dead aud one forthe confederates. They represented the Oldboldlers' and Sailors' association ol CampDouglas. Thejr threatened to kill the fir>t
man who touched the ir wreaths.
At Gettysburg public school children walkeelin a body and strewed the green turf aboutthe graves wuh flowers. Hon. Stewart L.Wood¬ford delivered the oration.
At the banquet of Meade post in Philadelphialast night t«en. Sherman, i hnnncev Depew,Secretary of the Interior Noble, Gen. A. S.*-'ebb and Representative H. 11. l.llighara madeSpeeches very eulogistic of the hero of Gettys¬burg. whose liauie the [lost bears.
I)eeor«tiou Day was duly obse rved by Amer¬ican ladies in the City of Mexico, who "went tothe? United States cemetery provided with anabundance of flowers and decorated the sol¬diejrs monument. A floral flag whs placed overthe mouumeut marking the graves of soldierswho fell in 1*47. Many flowers were sent to the

cemetery by United States Minister Ryan. Atthe banquet in the evening Gen. Frisbie andMinister Ryan both made speeches.
m

Rev. J. C. Meyers, of State Lino. 111., was
struck senseless by lightning in his pulpit onSunday, aud may lejse his eyesight purma-»*uUjr

VV hy Siiould-nt Thf. Boys,
LARGE OR SMALL. HAVE VERY LIGHT-

wEioirr, all-wool suits, as well as

THE MEN?

THERE DOES KOT SEE* TO BE AXT

GOOD REASON*. BUT THE MANUFACTUR¬

ERS SEEM TO BE AFRAID TO MAKE BOYS'

Sl*ITS OF VERY LIGHT GOODS. UNUSED

OR HALF-LINED. IN ANY QUANTITY.

OUR BUYER TSPF.NT SEVERAL DAYS
LAST WEEK IN PURSUIT OF THESE PAR¬
TICULAR GOODS. RUNNING ALL OVER
NEW YORK. OF COURSE HE FOUND THEM,
FOR THEY MVST BE HAP, AND HERE

THEY ARE THE NEWEST AND BEST THAT
THE NEW YORK MARKET AFFORDS.

WE MENTION ALSO:

LONG PANTS SUITS OF FLANNEL

LONG PANTS SUITS OF SERGE.

WHITE FLAXNRL AXP SERGE 8V/TS,
WITH SHORT PANTS, VERY COOL AND
VERY DRESSY. MADE UP IN "NOIiFOLKS"
AND "SAILORS."

SAILOR SUITS

IN PLAIDS AND PLAIN COLORS.

WHITE DUCK HUTS.

AND

BROWN LINEN SUITS.

E. B. BARNUM k CO.

myao Mil PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

719 BARGAINS IN 719
HEMSTITCHED FLOUNCING3

AND

BLACK DRAPERY NET&

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK AN ELEGANT

ASSORTMENT OF THESE VERY DESIRA¬
BLE GOODS. WHICH CANNOT BE EX¬
CELLED IN STYLE AND FINISH. PRICES

THE LOWEST OF THE SEASON.

BLACK. BLACK AND WHITE AND WHITE
DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY AT

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES.
GREAT BARGAINS IN ALL-LINEN.

FANCY-BORDERED HANDKERCHIEFS. ASK
TO SEE THEM AND COMPARE QUALITY
AND PRICE. .

FEW MOKE OF THOSE FINE FANCY

FRENCH RIBBONS, SECURE THEM WHILE
YOU CAN.

STOCK COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPART¬
MENT. RELIABLE GOODS AND LOW
PRICES

AT

E. O. DAVIS',

710 MARKET SPACE.

mylC-lm

A IVlean. Rlear IVut.
NO FIRE, NO SMOKE, NO WATER, NO DAMAGED

GOODS.

But an Allfired Fusilade on Fancy Fixed Prices of

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING

RIGHT NOW,
in the very heart of tb>. busy season.

LOT 0.780.Strictly All-wool Cassimere Suits of the
ever ("ovular "Salt and !V| |*t" pattern,

<7.">0 A SUIT.
This means death to the 15 puzzle.

LOT .>..>.,7.Very handseme dark Cassimere Suits,basket wea\e, silk and wool, absolutely i»ure,
37.50 A SUIT.

Thi« will cure you of a desire to go to Oklahoma.
LOT 2.540.Neat. dressy and durable Steel Gray Suits

ol A V .1. Sawyer's Celebrated Cassimere. It were
»e|| f state here a tact which im reputable Clothier
will Question, and that is that the usual iTire ol such
a suit is ^IS. You call purchase oue of us at

<10.75.
LOl 2,.>4H is another line of Sawyer's Cassimere
Suits, which is a sufficient guarantee as to quality.Iht i attern is modestly elegant, the make excellent,the cut stylish, the tit perfect, and the price

<10.75 A SUIT.
We would like tosnin out this sort of sweetness#Iittk bit lcUKer. but haven't the space. This is merelyto irive you an idea of what we can do. COME TO SEEI S and we will show you the rest.

VICTOR E. ADLER'8
10 PER CENT CLOTHING HOUSE. 10

S27 and 021> 7th st. n.w.. comer Massachusetts in,

Strictly One I'rioa.
Open Saturdays until 11 p. in. my28

82.25.
There are about 150 oairs of tjjf.se fine Pants left inBlack. Brown and Blue Co<£Trew and Diagonal,*h:ch sie worth from <5 to *\s.O, and which we sell

now-at AS.S.j; It will not tafcY- more tlian a couplemored-js tocW them out. A word to the wise, ic.
<2.25

About'175 Suits Jvr Bovs, 5 to i:t. w ill be sold at
t-'-.> for a lew days i nly. not a suit umol.tr them
worth less than *:t.50. A splendid hue of Sailor Suits
iroiu jjjl.'Jf* up.

$7,50.
Our Business Suit, for this price lay over any <10suit ic the city.

.9.25.
Our Popular Suit at <5>25 wiUcompare favorablywith any suit shown at AI v.'.

*12.
F. t this price we can show you a line of luita aa trood

as any soldat <15.
.B.50

For aa All Wool Serye Suit.
75C.

We were fortunate tOKet another lot of about 25dozen of the .S. V, Kite and Fancy Vests, which we Milat <dc., not one anion*,- them worth less than <1.50.
WEYL'S

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
aplO-Hun 311 7TH ST. N.W.

1 he Oreatest Of All
CLOTHING SALES AT

812 F ST N.W.
Look over this array of prices and wonder.

..5 htKlpen s Sailor Suits, trray and brown onlv fideChildren > Scotch Plaid Suits. o«c., atcos 4 to l-i
m;'«erial <1.25..l-«-» <1.S<. <2.12,<2.2o and <2.50.MenMiftsid Working Pants, ti. Entrliah I'ordnmvFiji''*. Jl.tr., t me l>r« ss 1'nnts, 41..'(7. SI 50 ft]<i.s, aiMl <.'..50: Ouod Working Suits <.< tl*' an Hi-All-wool emits, <4 25, *4 76, *?"¦?* <5 5o'ai7d *«¦Mr Tr. 2u!i"- »'i.««"ors. 3d <?.1 lue Dress StilU. *. ,.,o. «S. <1., and <10.

at <t 1.7o.'worth^i'JS* Sult*' ^UU»»X andSfck Suite

w2JbJL*i& ,'u.~n,ee,1 ,nl «T^0. Al¬

ia!ijXSUVf. *"d "CDrr .t>ni* of the greatest of all
H. FRIEDLANDER'8.

912 F, Mix Door, from 9th St.
Bear in mind the number. mbl-3m

O' " <4; <AND ft] \\ KLT SHOES FOB GENTSi annot be .uriwsscd We have a fine assortmentShoe, for Ladies ana Ovntlemen, includingboth Kusact and lilack Goods. """

... JHO. E. LITTLE,
422 Wth rt. n. w.
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INFORMATION column.

COMMENCEMENTS AND CONFIRMATIONS.

We Invite the attention of PARENTS and GUARD¬
IANS to the many materials we have in stock suitable
for these occasions.
In WOOL GOODS we have a choice selection of

CASHMERE, NCN'S VEILING, ALBATROSS, MO¬
HAIRS, DR AP I>' ALMA, HENRIETTAS, CHUDDAS,
in the different grades and prices.
Among the WASH FABRICS we have a complete

assortment of LAWNS. INDIA LINENS, SWISSES,
NAINSOOKS, PlyUES, MARSEILLES,MULLS. PER¬
SIAN LAWNS, in all the grades to suit your outlay.

SPECIALS IN EMBROIDERY.
The stock consists of CAMBRIC, SWISS and HAM¬

BURG EMBROIDERIES in all overs, flouncing and
narrow widths.
The SKIRTINGS are the most elaborate and showy

Embroideries ever shown by us or anyone else.
Don't'fail to attend this sale, beginning Monday,

May 27, and terminating only when the last piece is
sold out,

LADIES' UNDERWEAR. *

This week's specialties in LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
GOWNS! GOWNS! GOWNS!

We offer a GOWN, made of cotton, yoke of inserting
combined with a cluster of tucks, with embroidery to
match, plaited back, lull length.

SPECIAL PIlICE,4*3 <CTS.
We offer a CAMBRIC GOWN, yoke of Val<VjTit'nne"

lace, connected with cluster of tucks, doublerStS"
around the neck, yoke which is plaited back. Tliim
garment la usually sold at $1.25. Our price, 98
cents.
We offer a CAMBRIC GOWN, beet quality Valen-

ciennes inserting, with cluster of tuck* with ileep
ruffle around neck aud sleeves, finished with herring¬
bone stitching, full length.

41.68, BEGl'LAR $3 GOWN.
We offer a superior quality COTTON GOWN, yoke

which is of a mass of tucks, plaited back, trimmed
around neck and sleeves with embroidery, finished
with herring-bone stitching.

PRICE, $1.35.
We offer a GOWN made of best quality cambric.

Mother Hubbard sti le, entire yoke of Torchon lace in¬
serted with neat embroidery, double ruffle of Torchon
around neck and sleeves. Special value, $3.48.
Our CAMBRIC GOWN (we claim such because the

design is our own), yoke of solidembroidery connected
with tucks, trimmed around the yoke, with embroidery
also around neck and sleeves. Price, $2.08.
Another CAMBRIC GOWN has a yoke of inserting

and tucks, back of which has a cluster of pin tucks,
double ruffle around neck and front, finished with her¬
ring bone stitching, extra good length.

PRICE, #2.98.
CHEMISE! CHEMISE! CHEMISE!

An elegant CAMBRIC CHEMISE, square neck, with
inserting and tucks, trimmed around neck aud sleeves
with embroidery, only 70c. Regular $1 Chemise.
Another good C'HEM ISE, with solid embroidered

yoke, trimmed around neck and slee\es, full length, at
7V. Special good value.
We offer exceptional good value in a CHEMISE,

with square neck, yoke of torchon lace, trimmed
around neck and sleeves with torchon lace, at 98c.

$1.25 CHEMISE are of extraordinary value,
having yoke of embroidery, trimmed around neck and
sleeves: are skirt bottom and full length.
At $1.98 we offer a CHEMISE, nicely made, square

neck, trimmed with torchon lace also around neck and
sleeves; bottom is finished with tuckiug aud lace.
Good value.

SKIRTS! SKIRTS! SKIRTS!
At 75c. we claim to produce the best possible SKIRT,

with embroidered ruffle, and cluster of tucks at>ove
same. good cotton, in all sizes.
At 75c. we have a SKIRT finished with deep Cam¬

bric ruffle, with cluster of tucking in the ruffle, and
also cluster above the ruffle.
We offer at 98c. a splendid COTTON SKIRT, with

deep Cambric ruffle, consisting of nine tucks in the
ruffle, with fifteen tucks above ruffle; in all sizes aud
Hidths.
Our $1.35 SKIRT has no equal, it being made of

superior stout Cotton, deep embroidered ruffle, »ith
cluster of ten tucks above: full widtns.
At $1.08 we also have a SPLENDID SKIRT, with

deep Hamburg ruffle In several different patterns,
cluster of nine tucks above the ruffle; all sizes in
stock.
We have proven to the Indies ol Washington that we

carry u stock of these goods second to none; all new
designs and shapes; all beautiful patterns of em¬
broidery.
For workmanship our Underwear is well known.
Our finish cannot be excelled. There Is probably

no more particular person In the business than our
Underwear buyeT. No garment Is permitted to be
placed on sale unless it Is perfect in every detail, and
the consequence is we can easily warrant the wear of
any pieces of Underwear you buy from us.

LADIES' DRESSING 8ACQUES
FOR 98 CENTS.

Anything you want in a PARASOL ?
We have all new things, aaything your fancy

presents.
Any CORBET you buy . us that does not give

you the wear you denire^ . it back to us and have it
replaced, whether It be a one or a Satin Corset.

CHILDREN'S SUMMER CAPS.
For 25 cents we can show you several neat and pretty

CAPS, aome made of all-over embroidery, fixed with
fnll ruche around the face. then the open-lace strii>e
material with wide lawn strings.
For 49 cents we are showing an unlimited number

of stripes In various materials; we think you will
admire the Puritan, which Is entirely new; it is a very
dressy cap.
For 08 cents these arc equal to those of former

seasons at 98 cents. We write of a particular Style,
such as an open-work embroidered Csp, with neat bow
of same material on top. In all sizes.
For 75 cents we could not exhibit anything prettier:

they are made of good material, corded. These are

washable.
For 89 cents, they have a rosette on top; open

work sheer linen; perfectly shaped, with strings; in
all sizes.
For 98 cents we can give you several styles to select

from; we describe one stylo in particular, made of
blocked embroidery adjoining same; we know them to
be a bargain.
For #1.35 "OUR LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY"

Caps. These are unique as well as dressy.
NURSES' APRONS ! NURSES' APRONS !

We have received during the past week many new

styles of Aprons.
10 dozen NURSE8' APRONS, scalloped around

bottom, good linen. fuU size, at 19 cents.
55 dozen NURSES' APRONS, in six different styles;

some one-fourth yard hem; some lace inserting;
others with deep hem and tucks; both wide and nar¬

row. Any of these kinds 25 cents.
10 dozen NURSES' APRONS, for fine wear, best

quality India linen; deep hem and tucks; finished
with neat pattern of embroidery around bottom. All
for 48 cents.

KUR8E8' AND WAITRESSES'CAPS AT 35 CTS.
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THE COOLEST 8TORR IK WASHINGTON.

«njr25 420-422-424-42«|7TH ST.

_AlJCTIO>f SALES.
THlM AFTERNOON.

SMALL FRAME HOFKEg AND TWO BnLDIVQ
LUIS UN SIXTH STREET. BtWEEN E INIi I
STREETS SOUTHWENT.

K AND L
GnMONDAY AFTEltXiKlV M\Y TffVVTTSEK2&.""" "CUXK-"WAVES'*
Terms One-third rash: balance in one and two

years, notes to bear interest ut 0 per cant fivmday
of sale, payable semi-annually, and to lie Mcuml bv
deed of trust on premises, or all cash, at oution of
parchaser. Coowyancing, £r at i '-I'll MIII r' .-nut
.1(M) depositon each lot at time of sJle Terms to t*
complied with in U» Jay*, otherwise right reserved to

Jertiiri "^?^ CO*t o1 <¦¦ »fter five days' ad-
tZ. f! ?< iu»i m«_new»i«,j.r ouhlisli. d in Washiug-uiy?l (lids

bL NCANSON fiKOS.. Auctioneers.

IfTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CO\-
FI itST T>'(V V'.t-^1v"'!'J' ""DAY. THE THIRIY-
n' ..xii»h. MAY, 188i», at same hour anil place._m>-S-il«ds M xcaNsoN BROS., Aurta.

rj,iU|MAS DOW'LING, Auctioneer.

PROPERTY. ON THE

public auction lot 13 and the west 4(> feet S inches of
i.'.io. ,

containing 7.311 sijiuir.- feet,
U-nL-N1?' tbr.*rs'"ry brtek residence,
i*-'nsf >o. 1.1/0 B street southwest.

balame In one and two
ie.un, interest at t> |»r rent per annum and secured by
i.un hastr" r,-1', or "" ' ash *' °l'tii>u of
'' ,y . ^ A deposit of 0 required at time of
Bale. All I nnveyanewg anil recording at purchaser's

,
THOMAS DOWLING,_¦/"-dkds Auctioneer.

fiEORGE \V. STICKNEY. Auctioneer,
* 930 F street n.w.

TION.
TR?-r«ryiLoS *>AY AFTERNOON. MAY THIR-
J *'% * at SIX O'CLOCK. v»o will sell, in lrout
v

1 of,Tenilrie8'*^rth 3H feet 4 inches trout of lot
i i"» \» a

"eP*h thereof (also known us lots A
ana lM<t < larke's recorded sulHlivisioiu, and all of lot

111 f^iuare 117, situate on the west side of
J.Uh street northwest, between L ami M streets, in
the city of Washing-ton, D.C. Will sell iu parts to suit,
litle^ood.
Terms: One-third cash and residue in one or two

J ears at <> percent interest, payable semi-annually, to
ne secured by deed of trust on the proi*rty. or all rash.
A de|H>sit ot 5<100 required from each purchaser at
time ot sale; conveyancing at purchaser's cost. 'IVrms
to t)e complied with in ten days, otherwise resale at
risk and cost of defaulting purchaser alter 7 days pub¬
lic notice in .Evening star" newspai>er.IHiiN'EY a: lilltNKY, Attorneys.

ALIiKKT O. KIDDLE, /

my'J.I-dfcds WM. L. BRAMHALL, j TrU3tees-

THE ABOVE SAM; IH Os'IH <1>T?I) TO FRI-
place THIIiTV-F''.(ST, 1SK!», same hour and

^IRNEAft BIKNEY, Attorneys.ALU1.HI O. RIDDLE,)
¦ygW-JM. WM. L. BLAMHALL, I.""*-

TC-MOKEOW.
^1AS DOWUNO, Atn tionecr.

KEGI'lT/TS>£ALr OF HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS AT
my aiu-tion ri-oHLj'A'll HDA\. .H'N E HhhT ISStt
Couiuieiu 1IIK at i n^U'C'LOC'K. uii.lii-iu iL^ a tine line
of New Parlor SuitetCtJ'Viral nne .Minors, together
With tile ootitenta of u l.iiv- [irivate dwelling removed
'".my store for convenience of «!<?, aa well an other
articles of value.

Also,
One (lag Emmie, Fire-proof Safe.
Also, at '1 Wi.I.VE o'c'UH'K,

Horses, Garriaires, bn^vn s, Wbgoiis, kr. It

w AL'IEU B. WILLI AMS4kCu., Auctioneers.

WALNUT AND CHEURY FRAME PARLOR SI ITS
LPUULSfEKED IN l'LUslI, (>AK, WALNIT,
AMI AN nol i: OAK ( HAMHF.lt SUITS, CHFK-
li\ 1'.MILES. EASY CHAIRS. WALNI T FuLl)-
INO BED AND BOOK ( AM. OUAlBlNED. \v -»L-
NLl HAL], liA( K, WALNUT VXD ANTIQUEOAK SIDEBOAUU. I X I ENSlo.N TABLE \ N |>
DlMNii-KOOM CHAU.S, HAIR ANIi HI *K
MA I IKESSES, COMFuRTS, BLANKETS. BRl S-

croc'kehy,'e!c! and ulHtK CAU1-£1S-

J,,.n. J,l.':MuKltOW MORNING, JUNE FIRST, COM-
MLNCINO AT IU O'CLOt'K A. M.. we shail »ill with-
iu and in trout <»t our salesroom a general assortment
ot Household effects, removal to our salesroom f«,r
convenience ol sale, parties luruishiRtr hliould invo
this sale their special attention as tlie above, par¬
tially enumerated, is in good comlitiou.
rerms cash.

It WALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO.. Auctioneers.
HOMAS DOW'LINO, Auctioneer.

PAIR LARGE BLACK CARRIAGE HORSES AT
AUCTION.

On SATURDAY'. JUNE FIRST. lSSi» AT TWELVE
M , in front ol my sales-rooms. I will sella i>airof
Black Carnage Horses, l(i haiiitsluifh, kiudatid tri utle
will work in ai-y liiinieSH Is nu- the jiroperty ol Mr T
E Itoesale, and sold for want ot use

jny30-^t iHuMAs DuWLIN'G, Auctioneer.

fFtike IIAVN.
manui dowluo, iwikw.

ELEGANT MILINERY GOODS AT AUCTION",
EMBRACING IN PART

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED BONNETS AND
HATS, IMI'UltTED AND DOMESTIC. FLuW'-
EHS, RIBBONS, JET TRIMMINGS FOR BON¬
NETS, ORNAMENTS, FEATHERS, ONE VERY
FINE SILVER MOUNTED SHOWCASE, AND
OTHER ARTICLES AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY MuHNINU, JUNE FOURTH. 1H8!>
commencing at ELI.\ EN U'CLot K. I shall sell at my
auciion risjins a well-selei tcd nnil valuable stock of
till auove foods. Tins slock belongs to Mwlame Von
Brandis, who is giviiiK uj> this iiranih of her business
but will continue to serve the public in the dressmak¬
ing line at her old stand. Gooila on exhibition ilay
prior to sale.
_niy31-dts THOMAS DOWT.ING, Auctioneer.

EEKS fc CO., Aucts.

GHOCERY STOCK AT AUCTION. MONDAY MOBN-
ING, .II Nfc I HUG), AT TEN A. M., EFFECTS
...

1 IRE'l 1 (IF NU. 4."»0 NINTH STH1-.LT
SOI 1 H Es r, AT AUCTiUN. AN1) li-' NuT Si 11 D
IN BI LK W ILL BE DISPOSED OF OTHEH-
WISE. CONSISTINU OF AN ASSORTMENT OF
SHE!,* ANDCANN1-.D GOODS, COFFEE, 1 EAS.
SEGAR AND AN ASSORTMENT oF SIMILAR
STOCK, COFFEE MILL, SCALES, OIL TANK
SHOW CASES. TLA CADDIES, kc. 0(h>D
STAND AND A (iOOD CHANCE. i'ARTY RE¬
MOVING tuuii (ii i. house fuh hent

Iny31-^'t

STREET HOl'THWEsl^ AV£NU£ AND

By virtue ol a certain deed of trust, duly recorded in
Liber No. 10(111, folio ~13, et seq., one ot the land
records of the District of Columbia, ami at the reiiuest
of the holder of the note tlieieby s.i ure.|, we will sell
at public auction, on THURSDAY. THE TW'ENTY-TlrtRD' DAVOt MAY, A I>. 1S80. at LIVL O'CLlH K
I.M.. to the highest bidder, that piece of laud sit¬
uate in WashiUKtoo city. D. C., ana iK'imr lot num¬
bered thirty-eight (38) of Abraui F. barker's recorded
lulslivision ot l>art of sipiarc tlin-e hundred and
eu.-lit) -three (.(S.tl, the said laud beiULT a corner lot
improved by a three-story brick dwelling house with
modern improvements.
terms ot sale: Ouo-half of the purchase money in

cash within ten days from the day of sale, and the
balance in two equal payments at one and two years,secured by the notes of the purchaser ami a tirst deed
of trust on the projierty sold, the said notes to bear in¬
terest at six I ercent !*.;¦ annum from the day of sale.
A deposit of $ l.iO will lie required when the proiierty
is sold. All conveyancing at the purchaser's cost
terms of sale to be complied with within ten days
from the day of sale, otherwise the trustee s reserve the
nKht to resell the projwrty at the risk and cost of the
delaulting ptirchiu-er.

SYLVESTER II. BOARMAN.I ~

WILLIAM W BOAKMAN. ( Trustees.
GEORGE W. ST1CKNEY, Auctioneer, myll-d&ds
irr THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED UNTIL

Wednesday, june fifth, issii, same houh
and place.

SYLVESTER B. BOAHMAN, > ~ .
WILLIAM W. BOAHMAN, ( Trustees.

uiy31-d&ds

1TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
PROPERTY. N(IS. 3*-'7. 3S». AND331 PENN¬
SYLVANIA AVENUE SOtTHEASl

By virtue of m decree of the Supreme Court of the
District ot Columbia, made and entered in eouitv
cause number I13(i;j. Lucy F. McKentia, guardian,
vs. Martha M. MrKemia et al., the undersigned as
trustee, will otter tor sale iu front of the premises.'on
THURSDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF JUNE A n
lSSSi. at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M. all or a part of the
following-described resl estate:
Lot No. 15 of the subdivision of original Lot I and

part of original Lot 'A in square number 7iH), in the
City of Washington and District of Cvlmubia, contain¬
ing more than o. <00 square feet, i his I^t has a front
on Pennsylvania avenue of 43 70-100 feet and a
average depth of about 11'.' feet to c atroet, on which
street it also has a front of 47 Oti-lOO feet.
Terms of salt: one-third cash and the residue in

one and two yeais in equal installments, evidenced by
the promissory notes of the purchaser, bearing date
as of the llay of sale, with interest at six percent tier
annum, and secured by reserve lien or deeU of trust on
the property in the discretion ot the trustee or if the
mirchagrr should so desire, the entire payment mav
be made in cash. A de|>ositot if.'KK) will be required
on the day of sale, anil all conveyancing and recording
will l>e at the purchasers' cost. Upon failure of pur¬
chaser to comply witli said terms within one week
lrom day of saic the trustee reserves the right to re
sell the property at risk and cost of defaulting nur
chaser. EDWARD S. McCALMONl, Trustee,47" Louisiana ave n w
DUN("ANSON BROS., Auctioneers. my il&Js

IVrI SI EES' SALE 1)F UNFINISHED TWCV
STORY BRICK DWELLING AND SToHF
NORTHWEST CORNER OF K AND FIFTH
STREETS NORTHEAST.

'"in

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District ot Columbia, parned in equity cause No
11«S4, the unilersignisl trustees will sell at public
auction in front of the premises on TUESDAY tli«.
FOURTH DAY OF JUNE A. D. lSSli/at FIVE
O'CLOCK P. M.. all that parcel of real (state in the
city of W ashington,, in the District of Columbia.desig-
nateil as part of the original lot one (l),iu square eight
hundred and six (800). described as follows Begin¬
ning for the same at the southeast corner of said lot
at the northwest corner of north K street and Fifth
t.itlu street east, and running thence west aloug the
south line of said lot twenty CiO) feet, thence north
seventy-two <7li) feet to the south lino of an allev
nine(»i feet (111 inches wide; to be laid along the
rear of the premises herein conveyed; thence east
along said south line of said alley twenty (SO) feet to
the east line of said lot, and thence aloug the said cast
line of said lot seventy-two (7'J| feet to the i>hu',< of
beginning.
Terms of sale prescribed by the decree are One-third

cash; balance in one and two year*, with interest at six
(0) |¦ercent, in notes secured by deed of trust on prem¬
ises sold, or all cash, at option of purchaser ornnr
chasers. A d<.|K»it of 4100 will 1* required at time of
sale. Conveyancing at cost ot pun baser or purchase.
On ten (10) days default in compliance with terms of
.ale Uie right is reserved to resell at purchLeS co^t
and risk on Ave dayt' uotlcu.

NEAL T. MURRAY.
; a.HOLDSWOBTHGOHDok*1

'
1 t ,

4* it,
DUN0AN80N BROS., Anrtiowwra. tnA^lSs

rpHoMAS DOWI4NG, Auctioneer.
VBRY VALUABLBIMPROVED PROPERTY ON THE

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF -N AND THIBTV-
FIHST STREETS, GEORGETOWN, AT AUC ITON

On MONDAY. JUkE THlllD, ISSm; Aj VlVX
O'CLOCK P. M.. 1 will sell on the premises part of lot
4. square 38, Georgetown, D. C.. fronting 45 feet on
the north side of N street by s depth of 7« feet on 31st
.tj^t. imi roced by a large and < omforuble double
brirk dwelling with modern improvements
Terms: One-third cash, balance in one. two, and three

real* with Interest, and secured by deed of tniaton
the property, or all caah. at the option of the pur¬
chaser. Conveyancing snd recording at cost of pur¬
chaser. A deposit ot I loo required at time of aale
mySW-dttU THOMAS DOWUNO, Awrtkew.

AUCTION SALES.
FITl'BE DAYS.

»J<HOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer,
SALE BY AUCTION OF TWENTY-NINE VAU'ABI.KBUILDING LOTS ON MERIDIAN HILL NEARBOUNDARY ASD THE HEAD OF bEVEN-TEE.NTH AND EIGHTEENTH 8TREET8. NEARTHK RESIDENCE OF SENATOR J. B. HENDER¬SON.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON. JUNE TENTH. 1889.

at FOUR O'CLOCK, on the DTMBieea, I shall .*.11
twenty-nine Building Lot* in William and Geonre M.Link ilia' subdivision of lota 10 to 19, in Work 4. situ¬
ated as al>ove, and having a front of 5»0 feet by an
average depth of about l'JO teet to an alley, fn'Utlnn
ou Cltaiuplain *ntl Ontario avt noes This i*an opi«ir-tunity rarely ofl, red to the public to secure valuable
sites in one of the best suburban properties aroundWashington. Plata of thla proper!) can be had at myoffice.
Term* One-thirl cash: the residue in one, two. andthree year*, with notes beanntr luterest at 6 per cent

per annum and *e< ured by a deed of trust on the
property sold. All conveyancing and recording at the
{)iirrha«er"s cost. $50 deposi t will be required on each
ot at the time of aale.
my28-dfcd* THOMAS DOWLINO. Auctioneer.

CHANCERY SALE OF 36.922 20 SQUARE FEET
OF GROUND. FRONTING ON NORTH D, J6TUAND WATER STREETS, IN SyUARE 22By virtue of a decree ol the Stipn-me Court of theDistrict of Columbia, passed April 8, 1879, and of

certain further orders and decrees, in equity cause No.H,»>04. docket 19. Anderson et a) v». Boyle et al.. we,the undersigned trustees, will sell at public auction,iu frout of the premise.*, ou WEDNESDAY, JUNEFIFTH. 1889. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P. M . allot orur-inal lots one «1 > and six <6) iu square twenty-two<22 >Both_are corner lots. Lot six ttii fronts »2 '"et on

Water street, and contain* -..>3,150.10 square feet, and
is improved by a large two-atory brick house contain
ing eighteen or twenty rooms. This proi-erty is cspe-cially valuable by reason of the river front improve¬ments, and is eligible tor any purpose.The lots will first be offered ft r sale together, and if
a satisfactory bid is not obtained they will then beoffered seiurately.
'Terma of sale: ime-third purchase money in cash;balance in two equal instalments at one and two years,with interval at seven (7) per cent., to be evidenced bythe purchaser'* notes and secured by first lmrtgiure

Oil the projierty sold. Otters at private sale will tie re-ceived until the day of sale, flats aud abstract* oftitle will he oxhibitod at the sale. A deposit of #1.000wiilbe requin-d of the pun-haser at the time of sale.Terms of sale must lie complied with within ten (10)
day* after June 5. 1SS9, <5r the trustees »ill resell at
the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser uihjuthe terms specified iu said decrees.
Incident to these lots are valuable riparian rightsclaimed by the parties in interest, which are now l>e-

fore the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia,and to which the purchaser will succeed.
THOMAS M. FIELDS, Trustee,Fendall Building, cor. 4H and D sts. n.w.

BERNARD K1LM ARTIN, Trustee.
my23-d*d» WIO N. H. ave. n.w.

rj^HoMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION OF BELLEVUE. CON-

TAINING ABOUT 90 ACRES. ADJOINING THE
COUNTRY RESIDENCE OF EX-SECRETARY
WHITNEY AND OTHERS. CONSIDERED ONE
OF THE FINEST SUBURBAN PROPERTIESaround Washington.

On THURSDAY, .IUNE SIXTH. 1880. at FIVEO'CLOCK, ou the premises, I shall sell liellcvue, con¬
taining alxiut 90 acres, with larire frame dwelling and
necessary outbuildings, &c.. situated on Loughboroughroad, 2 miles from Georgetown aud 1 mile from Ten-
leytow li, corners with Grassland, the country seat of
ex-Secretary Whitney. The water is considered the
finest ill the county, therebeing a niimW-r of never-
failing springs. Tins proj^ rty is bounded ou the east
by Loughlioioiigh road, on the south by John H Dale,
Oil the west by the New York syndicate and Mrs. Har-
rington. on the north by Godfrey Goble. Massachu¬
setts avenue extended passes directly through it.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in one. two,three, tour and live years, with notes lieariug interest

at .) l-er cent per annum, payable semi-annually, a-.<1secured by a deed ot trust on the property sold. All
conveyancing and recording at the cost of purchaser.
$ 1.000 deposit will lie required from the purchaser at
the time 'wsale.
luy'J.i-tl&ds THOMAS D< 1WLING. Auctioneer.

11U.MAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

AUCTION RALE OF DESIRABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE ON Till. FAST SIDE OF SIXTH
11] TWFF.N <1 AND 11 STREETS NORTHWEST,AND ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF DEFREEs
SI M ET, BETWEEN NORTH CAPITOL AND
FIRST STREETS NORTHWEST.

Under the authority of a deed of trust to the under¬
signed bearing date April 10. IKSii. and recorded in
the office of the recorder of deeds for the District of
Columbia, on the 27th day of May, 1889. 1 will oiler
for side at public auction in front of the resjiective
premises, the following real estate situate in the cityof Washington in the District aforesaid, on the daysand hours mentioned.
on FRIDAY, 1TIE SEVENTH DAY OF JUNE.lSKO, AT SIX O'CLOCK 1'. M . lot 50 iu Shepherd *

subdivision of square ti'.'.T with the improvementsthereon consisting of a three-story brick dwelling No70 ou sai Octrees street.
ON TilE FOLLOWING DAY at the same hour thelo« 17iu square 4St>. with tlie improvements thereon

consisting of a three-story lraine dwelling No. 737 on
said Sixth street.
Terms of sale: One-tliird cash on the day of sale, or

within ten days then-alter, the residue in two equalinstallment*, payable in one and two years from the
day of sale, tor which the purchaser's promissorynotes are to l« (riven, bearing interest from the day ofsale, and to Ik- secured by deeds of trusts on the prop¬
erty audit lines of insurance on the buidiugs to the
satisfaction of the undersigned, or all cash if desired
two hundred dollars di is.sit on acceptance ofeach bid
and all conveyancing and recording at purchaser's
cost Terms of sale to Ik- complied with uithm ten
<101 days frolu the respective days of sale On failure
to do so I reserve the ri|rht to re-advertise the propertyand re sell the same at the coat of delaultuig pur¬chaser.

ROBERT S. WERDF.N. Trustee.
022 I street northwest.
THOMAS DOWLING,

my27-dida Auctioneer.

rjlHoMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THE ENTIRE FURNITURE

AND EFFECTS OF THE HOTEL WINDSOR.

AT TUE t'ORNER OF NEW YORK AVENUE

AND FIFTEENTH STREETS NORTHWE8T.

Embracing Fine Parlor Furniture in suites and
separate pieces. Easy and Fancy Chairs, Window Drap¬
ery, Handsome Oak Chamber Suites, Cherry Chamber
Suites, Fine Hair Mattresses, Feather Pillowa and
Bolsters, Large Quantity of Bedding, Moquet and
Brussels Carpets. Extension and Square Dininir Ta¬
bles, Law Number of Leather Covered Dining- Chairs,
Buffets, Butlers'Trays, Large Quantity of 8ilver Plated
Ware, China and Glassware, Kitchen Requisites, Ac.
By virtue of a deed of trust bearing date the 19th

day of September, 1888, aud duly recorded ill lilier
No. 1340. folio 324, of the land records of the District
of Columbia, the undersigned trustees will sell at
public auction ou MONDAY. JUNE THIRD, 1SK»,
commencing at TEN O'CLOCK A. M.,the entire con¬
tents of the above-mentioned Hotel descritk-d iu sched¬
ule A, attached to said trust. This Hotel is turtiislied
in a first-class manner, and should command the at¬
tention of private buyers and the trade.

MM. U BOARMAN.
WM. S. FLIPPIN,

my27-dts Trustees.

17RAME HOUSE NO. 43S H STREET N.W.
and

FRAME HOUSK 1010 FOURTH ST. N. W., and three
BRICKS on rear,

Ou TUESDAY, JUNE Fo( R1 H, AT HALF PAST-
FIVE O'CLOCK, we will sell, in frout of the premises,
PART LOT F;i(jHT, SOI ARE FIVE HUNDRED

AND SEVENTEEN,
fronting FIFTEEN FEET on H by a depth of about
74 feet, and improved by 2-story frame house, 435 H
street 11. w.
At six O'CLOCK same afternoon, we will sell the

north one-half of
LOT TWENTY-EIGHT, SQUARE FIVE HUNDRED

AND FIFTEEN,
fronting 30 feet on FOURTH ST., by a depth of 114
feet, and improved by frame dwelling, 1010 4th street,
and on the n-ar by three small brick houses.
Terms: One-thinl cash; balance in one and two

years; uotes to bear 0 per cent, interest, payable semi-
auuualty frolu day of sale, and to be secured by deed of
trust ou premises, or all cash, at option of purchaser
A de|Kisit of $100 required on each piece at time of
sale. Conveyancing. tic.. at punliaser's cost. Terms to
be complied with in fifteen days, otherw ise right re¬
served to resell at risk and cost of defaulting pur¬
chaser after live days' notice of such resale iu some
news|>ai>er published iu Washington. D, C.
mydo-d&ds DUNCANSoN BROS., Auctioneers.
ALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO., Auctioneers.w

EXTENSIVE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,CAKPETS, BEL'DING. GLASSWARE, KITCHEN
UTENSILS, Kc., BEING THE ENTIRE CON¬
TENTS OF THE WELL-KNOWN HARRIS
HOUSE, No*. 1329, 1331, AND 1333 E STREET,
OPP08ITF. PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE NORTH¬
WEST, COMPRISING ABOUT ONE HUNDRED
ROOMS.

We will sell at public auction, on MONDAY, JUNE
THIRD, A. D. 18S9. commencing at TEN O'CLOCK
A. M. and continuing from day to day until all is sold,
the furniture, carpets, bedding, glassware, table linen,
&c.,of the Harris House. coiupriHing in partAlloUT ONE HUNDRED SET8 OF OIL WALNUT,
OAK, ASH. AND OTHER CHAMBER SUITES.
VEUY SUPERIOR HAIR AND SPRING MAT¬

TRESSES, PLUSH PARLOR SUITES.
WALNUT DINING-ROOM CHAIRS AND TABLES,

'sWalnut extension tables, side tables.
COUCHES. ROCKERS.
WALNI r WARDROBE8, BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS,

AND W ASHSTANDS.
MIRRORS. EASY CHAIRS, WIRE-WOVEN MAT¬

TRESSES, ASH WARDROBES, PAINTED FURNI¬
TURE. CURTAINS. AND CORNICES.
ABtn t: 2,000 yards Brussels and moquetCARPETS.
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS OF BEST QUALITY

FEATHER PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS. RUGS,TOILETWARE, AND TOILET SETS, HALL CAR¬
PETS AND OIL CLOT H.
LARGE QUANTITY OF BLANKETS, SHEETS,

SPREADS, COMFORTS, PILLOW AND BOLSTER
CASES, TABLE LINEN, TOWELS.
THREE HUNDRED WIUE COTS, THREE HUN¬
DRED BLANKETS. MATTRESSES. AND PILLOWS,PLAT ED WARE, AND CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS.
CHINA, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, KITCHEN

UTENSILS, kc.
The reputation of the above long-established hotel is

such as makes it unnecessary to call the attention of
the public to the advantages of attending the sale.
Every article is of the best manufacture and well

preserved, the Hair Matt reuses numbering about one
hundred and the Feather Pillows are of the best
quality.
Terms each sale positive.

_my-25-St WALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO.. AUCU.

C1HARLE8 W. HANDY, Real Estate Broker.
j 021 F at. n. w.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
PROPERTY ON NORTH P ST.. BETWEEN 1ST
AND NORTH CAPITOL STS. N. W.

Bv virtue of a deed of trust dated July 5. 1872, and
m-orded in Liber No. OSH, foL 205 et *eq. of the laud
records for the District of Columbia, aud at the written
request of the party secured thereby, I will sell at pub¬
lic auction in front of the premises on SATURDAY.
THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF JUNK 1H88, AT HALF
PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P. M . part of lot numbered
fourteen (14), In square numbered six hundred and
sixteen (Old), beginning for the same at a point on P
street. 20 feet east from the northwest corner of aafd
lot, aod running theses east 20 feet with the Una of P
street; thence south 90 feet; tbeuc* west 20feet;thence north 90 feet, to the puce of beginning, with
the improvements thereon
Terms of sale: One-half cash; balance in fix and

twelve mouths, seenmi by deed of trust, with notes of
port-baser bearing Interest at 0 per cent from day of
sale. All convej-anciug at cost oQmrchaaer.ysnciug at cost of purchaser.WILLIAM B. TODD, JR. Trustee.

» O. W. 8TICKNEY, Auctmy24-2awfcda O. W. BTICKNEy. Anet.

architects!
t«RANCIS B. FAVA, JR.. * CO.,

Architects and Civil Engineers,
my4-3m* ».».**

^tl llli IklWl *OLOA» is »lH»TO»nTOSClUUil'UUlbqMruiu G.H. WHITE k
CO.. 322 N. Charles .(., Baltimore, Mil Trl"l4tooe78W u.)3Miii4
MONET TOUHN IS SIMS TO 81 IT. XI 5 ANl>6per nul.uurewl estate Mimlr.FRANK I U*»UK(i5,lSo5 I'm ave.my24-3m (The Arlington Fir* Ina. Co.'s ftOce.)

Money to loan
IX »l«h FRO* fkSOO rr* ARD,at the Lowest rate or interest

UN
REAX, EBTAlk 1> THIS PISTRKT

R O. HoLTZMAN.myl3 Comer luth snd F ata. n.w.

MONEV TO LOAN ON HEAL BiTATt AT l> >W F.XT
rates of interest alaw on other approv-d murlliTHOS. G HENSKY k CO., Hankers.

my 11-rUn 1300 F »t n.w.
IfMEI TU LIMIJl AT 5 AND »t PER TEST.

ON REAL ESTATE SKCCKITY.
Hil l, k Johnston.myl1-lm 1M>3 Peun' itmwi.T.

riSO LOA* AT III PER CENT.X #50,000.
2.800.
2.500
%Z 000.

Also. as Agents of the luited Security InsuranceCo, of Philadelphia, lu mumm to muit on installmentplan, with or without lift insurance lljiiiruu to ruu
o. 10, 15, or 20 year*. F H. SMITH A SON.mytf-lin I'"'J F at

Money to loan-*50.oooto loakon goodHeal Estate security, at 5 ITr ntl.
ULlvRoN * KAMEY.my4-lm 130< F «t».«.

MONEY TO LOAN AT riVE PER CENT ON Ap¬proved Krai Estate an urity I J>rvr amounts amiectalty. TYLER It RUTHERFORD.ajj2-lni* i:tor F «t nw

Real estate investment
SAFE AS U. s. BnNDS.SIX PER CENT, PAYABLE Ol A&TEHLX.IN SI MS flOU To f1.000.SMALL PHEMILM CUARuED.

(1 ft,OOO.TO LOAN
10.000
£>.(KH) OK REAL ESTATE.2.000 .
ol'O (art8] THOS E w agoaman.

Money to ioan
On Approved Real Estate Security In District ofColumbia. in any sums desired, at lowest rates of in¬terest. THOS. i. FISHER A CO.,mpll 13-4 F at. n.w.

Monev to loan - on apphoved real
estate, in sums U> suit, mt lowest rate* of interval

OEO W. LINK1NS.tnli-7-:liu 1 !'th mud 11 sts n.w.

M'ONEY-LOAN8 OK REAlTLS I M E. LOCAL OKother good Securities. Army mud Navy Accouuta,Commercial Paper, &( .. &<. No delay. W.U. 11.DEMPSEY. 14-4 New York ave. mh'.'.V.ttu

MONEY" To LOAN ON REAL ESTATE IN SUMS
to suit at lowest rates

ttLDFORD W. WALkEK,mk23-3Bt loots 1 st
NDOW MLKT. LIFE AND TONTINE POLICIESlj bought at highest eaah prices. Loans negotiated

U|«n same at reasonable terms Apply to M. 1LACHESoN, 1307 F st. n.w. nklMr
MOSEY-TO LOAN ON liEAL ESTA 1 E OK tlMI-class security, at lorn eat rates of interest. nodelay* here the security is good.

110 O. C. GREEN. 303 7th at. n w.

"{HS.jOTirarJr1eatate security. 143V Pennsylvaniaave.
M

WASH'S DANENHOWER,
JN. 11151apC4 Ruccessrr to 1»AN ENHOW Lit (t SON. 1115 Tst

EDUCATIONAL.

PREPARATION

FOR THE

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE

OF

TECHNOLOGY.

Candidates for the Insti tute are often reacted or "con¬
ditioned" in spite of bard work, simply from not liav-
iiur worked in the ntrbt way. REFERENCE IS MADE
TO THE FACULTY OF THE INSTITUTE concern¬
ing the preparation which has Ion* been a specialty
at Chavuey Hall School, Boston, (Uoylatou afreet, very
near the Institute ) niy31.Ju3

CIOLI MUIA OONMSVATORT OF MUSIC PI ANO/Ezchauire. Ml3 l'enn ave. l liorijuvh instructions,primary aiid advanced course, piano, ortran, Ac. Sum¬
mer tortus. May 1. 410. E. HART, Princ., late of NewLutflaiiduneMMy of Music, Boston. a"5--m*
\V A-sHlM. l ON OOMKKRVATORY OF Ml'MC. ST" Cloud Huildiiiir. VHb and F sts. Tw«*ntietb year,i lauo, oivan. Voice, Violin, Flute, Cornet. *<¦ Fraesiramtigfia. o. li. lil'LLARO, Director, my-l-lui*

DliAWINO AND PA1NTINO-INSTKI CTION IN
every tirancb aud tor all a«res, private ur in rlaaaexNATIONAL ACADEMY OF »INE AKTS, S04 E stCall an>l see the wotldertul progress of students.

my lfl-lni*

fvLAHANTEE TO TEACH ANYONE TO MAKEor a t ree-baud t'rayou Portrait 111 15 lessonn, 110know led^'e of draHiuir lieceaaary: hundreds of tcxtiiiioinala. J. W. REYNoLDa. 4;10 yth st. uiylH-'-'wr

UNIVEltMTY-TKAINED TEAl'HEHS.PREl'AHEfor civil service. West Point Colkire. Sec. Clashesand private lessons aay or evening. > HANK E. HALL.v;"Jl E st. n.w. mylti-3m

4*Klocution And Obatoky."
Kunnuer classes lor a FIVE W'hEK'S SESSION,

commence Wednesday evening. June 12. at 7 30o'clock.
Send for summer circular.
This college publishes DOORS ON "ELOCUTION,".ORATORY," ..ACTING." and "PERSON AL MAG¬NETISM." Descriptive price-list free.
Address MAKTYN COLLEGEOF ELOCUTION ANDOHATOHY, 313 tilh st. n.w. (Half a block eaat ot citypoat-ofltce.l my 1

MISS HALCH'8 CIVIL SERVICE INSTITt E. 1807lUtli st. n.w. l'ermonm l>re|wred most surcesv
t illy for all examinations. Elocution la light and com¬positions careiully revised highest reterencea (4 ."iiu
A HAHVAKD GRADUATE DESIRES PLPIL8.L\ singly or in small < laasea. Apply to

W M H PIT NAM. A. M .mhly At Sanders & Stayman's. 1»34 K mt. n.w

rjlHL BKHlilTZ SCHOOL OF LANGl/AULSt f
723 14th *t. n.w.
lenns Lk-*iu how.

Open all Summer. Also Summer School at AsburyPark. N. J. auu;i

IpDWAHD C. TOWNSEND.
J Teacher of Elocution.

Correct (deep) breatbmir Voice Culture, Oratorical andDramatic Action, at 1317 13th mt. n.w. d31-*!m

SPENCERIAN BURINE88 COLLEGE, COR ,THand D sta. n.w. Founded 18t>4. More than 50.1HJ0
young men and women have been trained in the tipen-
cenan Colleges. Day and night seaaioiia. sixvouraaa:Business Course. Shorthand. Ty |>ewritiiig arul Uraph-opbone; Practical English; Telegraphy: Sj>eucerm'l.a) id Writing, Heading and Orator), 1» laarte method.Businessmen luruisbed with trained cmpioyes. Illus¬
trated catalogues free. SAHA A. Sl'ENCLH, \ ico-PrnicipaJ. HENRY C. SPENCER, LL. B.. Principal,nib-it

MARTY'S'8 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 313 OTH
st., near City Post-OlHce. Colored students not

admitted. Call or aend for catalogue. rnhti

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
ASK FOR 100.000 SYNONYMS AND ANTO¬

NYMS, with BriticibUis, Americanisms, Phrases,
Ac.. Ac., by

BISHOP FALLOWS.
BLANCHE WILLIS,Howard's New Book, la tb*- < i|skn Door,

and is very interesting.
myC5 C. C. PURsELL, 418 Oth mt. n.w.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
Great slacghteh in fine groceries-my

stock is tull and complete, witb all the delicacies
of the seaaon lower than they have ever l*«n odered.

I am the agent for a number of creameries, and my
receipta of choice butter la larger, and I am ottering
great inducements in price, from 20c. to 25c. perpound for the tery beat. Consumers would do well to
examine this fine butter. Goods delivered free to all
parts of the city. Remember I do busines* for theready money cheap. N. A POOLE,my30-lm M4 La. ave.

C1ASTELLON* WINE NEVER BE WITHOUT NA-
/ ture's great remedy. Castellon Hue is of specialbenefit in cames o! dysentery and ailnieuls prevalentduring mummer months. It checks and cures them

instantly and builds up the system. Castellou Winehas been tested by the highest medical authoritiea.Trade supplied and for male by
A. HEITMULLER i CO.,

myll-3m 1333 14th at

ATTORNEYS.
PHILL1PS. LAMAR A ZACHRY,

Attorneys at Law,
Sun Building, F mt. myl

(1AMPBELL CARR1NG1 ON, ATTORNEY-AT-'Law, Webstt r Law Building. .>05 D mt n.w- Waah
ngton. l>. C Heaidcnco. 121S H st n. w. d22

PROFESSIONAL
PROF. CLAY, WONDEKFt'LLY GIFniJj CLA1B-

voyant. Astrologer and Spiritual MecLm. Bora
w ith second sight and veil Every hidden j yetery re¬vealed. Recovers loat or stolen propert> linds hid¬den treasures. Givea lucky numbers causes apeodymarriages. Brings separated together. Gives suoceamin business. Removes all family troubles and evil in¬fluences. Cures sickness. If disappointed by eflortaof others, judge not all alike, aa the Vroteasor can con¬vince the most skeptical. Strangers lrorn other cities
w ill mave time and disappointment by calling on theonly genuine clairvoyant in thia city, as be succeed*where all others tail, and auvertiaua ouly what ha cando. Sitting*, 50c. Lite-reading by mail on receipt of91. Name, lock of hair, data of btrtli. Hours U W tLOpen Sunuaya from 1 to bp.in.myl-Un* 421 ptli st n.w.

M*E BROOKE TELLS ALL THE EVENTS OFLIFE. All buaineas confidential. Ladies and irau-Uemen oO cauU each. 406 L at. between 4th ami 5tuata.n.w. aa24-30w*

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
Ha D.;BaRR,

IMJORTE* AMD TAILOB,
ttturm yrm that kis GOODS

Mr liAlOipeiwoaaUy Ms all ganaanta aadaiahU
. A . 1j1, i, itix PuntrtLVAxiA avk.

»hi7t ,

PRINTERS.
TLfcQUEEM * WALLACS.JXl. ROOK AND JOB PRINTKRfl,1108-1110 Lstn.w- aoutk sida.

®3?isr"
ITRE WORK A SnClALTX. dlfl

PROPOSALS.
Custom h *\ Hr.uioRu»T\>mvM%v/ Sealed 1Yoih-*lU mill u fwflnd uutil 1 U Kl.\ EO'CLOCK, JVXV LlOH I H. 1 **K for furtilahln* f uiA.lurhU aater, *oe, aupplte*. va«hiu«haulm* a»br« ai l «| nillin# Mutn-J!»> tlua buildm* iluni.tr the A*»al vi«r *ndm* Jiuu IKK1HMI. l*artu ulam un application__1* 1» L i 1. I LET. Cuat.xltaii.

P&OPOKALh FOE FKI >H KIKF MITT"* ANDCorned Bwf of the Hti-rfUn mix' TrMNivfof the l ulled suit-# K'Mjfm' H me. 1 mlitnrtoii. IVC.. Mi) 31 lh*H Nealrd aut>»*<ct to Ui«uauai condition* will be revived at t)n» .«f!\ce untilT1 N OVlA* k A. *., TH\ kM>U. Jt NF RlllH,1HHH. at which tiro* and pla.e the) mill t«e p. no J >uthe pn*-iiieuf bn!d**ra.ft>rfurni«hm* and .bliterin* attbefciU-hen. hnapital, dair) ait.I «raU lu nar* of l!i«Boldiera' Home. Frrth »«r» f. Mutt ti ai.<1 Coined IWf,an required \v% the ae«-ret*r\ and treaaurvr «>f the |{ i.«ft* the year ootnuteucln* Jul) I, 1 MM. and .udm#June ;U». 1 St*> Information a* l«t the manner ot biJ-dm*, condition* to he obaer\ed its Inridens. u riu« ofnatrtrt ami Miucot, m ill he furm«h.-d on |*« r» nalH>|<bcttk4l to tuw oftt*. The auoreaaful tudder *r;llhe re<|Uirtxl to enter iuto a written contra, t with tl.aatvretary and treaaurer of the Home, with *ood and ai»proTedaecunty. in th«* aum ot two th< i«an 1 .»*raa ithin ffvfu da> a after len.k- u titled > f that««#ptaiiceof hia pro|>o*al*. A cop) of thla ad»fiH«r-uu fiX luuat lie attached to ea li i»r |«OMal Fach hidmuat be atw»nipani*d b\ a certified check to the orderof the under*i*ned m t It. mm of a* a*uaranteethat the bid la made iu *t«»d faith The contract aiUtxaaardod to the a\»*ra*e loaeat bidder cotupU iufarith the ala*ve conditmna. Th« proportion «»f J rf»LBeef. M utton and C«»med IW! ua>i li> the fl.ote f.ifthe teu lnoutha endin* April ;f4» 1 ssm, will he takeu ata t. r caU ulniiu* the aaarJ to The loweat KH».The unlentitnied r***er\ea the mrht to reject atij ai>4all prop«>*ala Fnvel jva «-. »iitmiitiii*r pr |**aa^ auoulJI* etut-med "Prof*>#ala U>r l'reah H»-^f. Mutt.u andCorned IWf. at tl»e t'mt«>d Stat*** S<-Idler*' H"Uue, I>t*-tru t of Columbia." «ti«l a*l«lr» «"»^1 u» the utii!ei*ai*iit«4,H. F. KI'lTKMiOrsK, N« rvtary. And 1 n aaurertI'lilted State* tioldlff*' llollte. |> 4T. Ot

IIKOKWALk FOK (X^'HTBirTIXtlhvuae. «»th*^ t»f the C'oumn«au-i»er*. IHatrv t .4Columbia. ^aahm*toti. kiay IMftl s*al«d |WI oi*ali> wUi la- n»« eive«t at tain oflW-e until IlLVlCTCLlHTIv M on .MOM»AY. JIM 1MIKK Iksw. t.«ooiiHtrm-tin* a tw<».«tory. eurht-tNiHu m hool Imium* »nI-street, tietween tith and "

tn *tr«fta aouthweat lilaiikforma ot pr«>p«>Haio and ation^. t«nreth« r aitli allne«'«aaar> intormation. i*an U «>btame\l. u^hhi applv a-tion therefor, at the ttire ot th» ina|n«-tor of huildm«riof the l>i>tnct of Columbia, and «»nl> bid* up«»ii lln-aiforma a ill la- <-onnidered. 1 he n*r1it n r» aer\»-d t«- re->vt any and all Uda J W. lMH'aUHN. UU. HI N k,CUAS. W. UAVMOND. Couuniaaioiiera, 1). C.¦y<7-0 I
\|TAHHINUTtlN. D C..MAY 25. 1KMW MVMDIf i n>|H^aal^ w ill la- r«,«'ei>e<l at the oift,-# of tlM'iViiikmiaaionera of the Diatriet ««t I'oluinbia until T KLN 8CVLIHK M. OF SAll Kl»AY. JI M I II I M NTH.1SH9, tor furniahiiMT th< rartoua brnurhea of tin Dm*tru t t»o\ei nuient with ffHicral aupphe* tortlie n- alvear emlm* June 'M\, 1 Hint, eompn»tn«r >tati«»nery,lihiuk F«>rina and frttltm*. hehod lVa»ka, Furniture,Hardware. Tinware. 1'lumU r*' MaUrial. UrootrtM,lio. »t* and Shoea. |lru*a, tilaaa. I'ailita ana Varuiahen,Lumla r. Foffi. Meata. CaHtm*a. Fuel, Dr) ivtnala,lt*e, and leh i>houe Supi'ln a. lila;ik f« rma ot | rup>>-aala. t«arether with all information < ait la obtain «lupon application at ftiuum l>i«tri<*t liui.«km* 1-tat n.w., between B and C ata 1 he n«rht la iv«er% e«l toreiect any and all bida or paita of bida. J lwirt*.I.ANS.UO. iilNL. t W KAYMoM>. Column ntiI). C.iny'J.Vtit
1>K<HVSAL8 FOK CI 1 OKAMTEL o»| HI i»plvuildm* for l-ibrar> o! « "i.i. r-a. 14."» |.a»t Cari-tol Ktreet, Uaalnimrtoii. I» C.. >1 ) KW«. K»aiedpn|>oaala for furnishin* and delnenn* allot the* u|*ramte requiredtor the front wnlU im Iudm*thedoni#t»I the rotunda <.f the huihlin* for the ljbrarx of
*r» a* in tlna city, will la* received at thia ofh«« untillWOU'CLOCKP M..ou SAll Kl»AY,th. 1 *1 MbNINTH DAY OF Jl Nt, lbM«, and o|a-ned lmiue-dlatel\ thereafter in prem nee i»f biddera The *ramt«
must ia- of li*ht biuiah *ray onlor and due *raiu.sp«a iheationa, *«'neral luitmiioda and oinditioinand blank fortna of pn>iaa»al may la* obtained on appli¬cation at thia ofli. e DtUNAKD H. UEELN. >u|a nu-tcndent and Fn*iueer.

my>1,4.<1.S,1l>»t

LAD1K8* (iuoDS.

J^KMOVAU
liLMUVVL.

UEbHltS. MEBTZ k COMPANY#

TAILOKS.

BEO TO ANXOl'NCE Uiry will rt-uiuve to their att*-

tuit iiuirtcn,

014 11TU KTULLT.

Square beluw tlicir )>rewut atliln-M, ituui* Uiiie ID Jul#
Mil

.plO-Sm

T UTHkM NKl M AN. ABTIHT AM' OEHIOKEBia.V Lutlxw' l>rrHM'« anil Kuliutr HalilU.
U|wumI at 11^*4 Culiliuctu ut »*«.

Will call at rt-«i<l< i in>a lin

JAPANESE UUATL FANS, Stic.. 8CKolX>s lCc.~;
lulls, au<i 1«K- instcrialn for makltur tflowera, M-ra|> | h tim*. xtuUiiK (cr |«ujtiti«r biiil

|*aini. 10c. i'oya. iraiu*-.. laiitema. fluni. uotr |>aj-rr,audrtivrlojxK J JAVOOl I4», 4'J I Wtli »t ui)IU-lu
AU1K. FOKMEKLV<-AHK\ IN«t«iN UKt^KM AK-

LUK Ui New \t.rk. would like tin twtrouairi uf Ma.il-
intrtoU ladles, moderate jriic alid fertei't tit. tUtt.u<rand lHU>tiii«r a »|>et ialt>. 7 C at. u.e. a|'J0-tiw*

SI li ld 1.1 11A1K 11 liMtM S I 1 \ Kl M v I U
by el. tnc needle witliuut mjuriiur tU akin or l«av

lUKaiuark. MKM 1-K OAltKltX.ayf-'Ai' 13-1 o at u. w.

RANDLAIlu:. M« J. P
13VI* F at. u.w., at Mra liarTtaon'a,

FINE FltENCH HA IK GOODS.
Alau,

SELECT OKNAMENTb FOK THE HAIR.
HAIR DRESSED. 11ANUS SHINOLX0L
gjMjgf >HAMFOOUIO.

1M.1 N( H I>\EIMi StXM RINO AND DKV CLEAN-1NU ESTABLISHMENT, lJtC. New \ork a»«.> lret-rlaaa 1julitw'and UtnU' work ot ev«r> dt* nc-tioti. I'luali, \elvet and Evening Dre«ae« AN'ltlMAND CAROLINE LERCU. loriuerI> wiUi A lim berand Maiaou V ru«. Pana > 1

ANltJN FISt HEB S DRV CLEANING ESI AB-LlSUMENX AND DYE WORKS JHKiO at. u w
Ladit*' and twnta' t>aruieuta of all Kind* t lr»b«daii<lD)td without lieiii«r ri|'i>e<t. Ladiea' Eveuinir Druaaw*

a a|>niall). 'Hurt} li»e )eara eii^rienca. Fnra*
tuodvrate. Good, called tor and delivered ,14

A~~LL WOOL OAR11LN lh. MADE IP l«h RIPl'EW.dyed a (rood mournuk Ulnck
a. fische;r.¦14 1MN1U at. n.w

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
HALLET k DAMS' I'PRlitH'l PIAM>N CBOKWM-lertioi a temi tina' offer.. Lariraina. to cloae outJulie 10. atreiie} to lie eluwd lor tti< .uuiiuer

U. L si M.NER. Ml l«h at. n.w.
K R SS N A KB It KKB
K K XI N AA B B R
KK SKS A A RBB EK
K K N NS AAA BBS
K K M UN A A BBB KKB

PI A N O S .

OEQCALED IN TONE, TOCCH. WORKMANSTTT*AND DURABILITY.
Special attcntior: of "Purebaaera" la invited to their

*'New Artiatic Stylta," liiuabed in deNikTliM of HlCi 11-Efc'f DECORATIVE AR'l Piano, for rent.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS. A lanre aaaortruent.
romi'naiiitr aluioat every well kno* n make in tba
country, in Uioroiurli r> i air, will In- cluwd out at verr
lew ntrurea. M ECIAL JM'I i EMEN1S offered both
in yiiieeauid in u-rma.whk h will la- arraiured on EASYMoN lHLk INS'l ALLMENI S wben dtairvd.

HA, KNARE * CO..dti Si? Market Spaoa.

MEDICAL, &c.
f ADIES U HO REUI IRE THE SERVICES <IF AN
M-i eiyenem ed female |'b}>l< lan atiould eonault VIrw
l'r tt ILSuN. 1 ltlj l*ark Place u.e_ bet B and C. 1 It a
and 1 Vtb ata. u.e. Ladiea ouly. Remedy.$5. my'Jl-Vw*

Mm ME DE Ft IREST. LONU-ESTARUSMLD AND
tellable 1-adiea' ItiyaRiali. can be ounaulledtiail/at her rv«,<jeiu. , mil T at u.w. Office hour, from I

to H p. m. with Ladiea ouly. at<CO-Vm*

IT HAS NEVER KEEN <<INTRADlCTEll THATDr. lliuaHr lis I. the oldeat -eatahliahed adverts
iuk Ladiea' PUyaieiau iu the elty. Ladiea, you ran
confidently couauit Dr. KROIHERa. IHm R at aw.Particular attention |>aid to all diaraaea |ie,-uliar ta
ladiea. married or aiuifle. Forty year,' experience
m> IU-lm"

Read and be wme.dr. bkotii i hv.w»t b st^
a.w., at>|«wred be!on me and made oath that be ia

tbe Oldeat Eatabliahed Ei|*rt hywlaliat iu thia < Ity,and will iruarautee a cure m all ivai of private diaoai"«
of men and furuiah uiedie iue. or no ebarv* couault»>
Uou and advice tree at any bonr <4 the day. nui*
¦anbed and aworn before me by Dr BRul HERS.SAMUEL C. MILLS, a Notary Puulie, iu and for tba
Diatriet of Columbia. Uiia third day of July. 1SS.V
myltl-lm*

Manhood bewtobed by uhino a bottm
or two of Dr. BROTHEBs' lnviKorauuy CordtaL

V* ill cure aujr caae of uervoua debility and loa.
n*-rve-|to«er. It luilwrU vi«ror W> the whole ayataiu.Mile or female !HKi It at a a Biy l4-lm
|\R MOTTTS FRENCH POWDERS ABE THI
if Standard Remedy for all Ui«d diacaa<«, cauaiiJ
tl.mat, l.aaal. or akin trouble*. unnary dneaaiiacmwj
in forty -«urht hour,. Price, *3 |*r boa.
Dr. DuDD'S NERVINE No. '£ permaovntly cure*

nutund weakueaa, loeeol vitality, nervouadalitlity. fea.
Ac. Price, tl Scut aeale<l by uiail 1 < r aalr at
iiJl bl ANDlFoRD S. cor t>tL and F B.W.

HOUSEFURN1SH1NGS.
Cookino By Gu

QAB OOOKIN'O HTOT*
On kand and (or aala.

BbSl WABHIKOTON GASLIGHT OOMPAJIT.

THZ

LARGEST TACTORY IN THE WORLD.

MEDALS OF HONOB AT ALL EXHIBITIONS.

OOC*1*6 HHH
C C H
OOC H

go^oc^So^oj: ATP
18 h 06 8fc tA I |*i oo ooo oo Lllla a t feu

ftllER:
THI BALK or

CHOOOLATB MENIEB 1
100,000 POUNDS FEB DAY.

BOLD EVERYWHERE. AVOID tMTTATIOl
ml 3


